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The Newsletter of the Manned Space Center Radio Control Ch,b

,_._0_,_._g ,_,y_-_-. _ Next Meeting THIS Thursday,
..... March 12, 1987 at 7:30 PM

DearMembers: in the Clear Lake Park Building

Well another month has slipped by very fast
and the weather remains lousy. Since the last
meeting we seem to have had rain or high winds
every weekend except last Sunday, not SOAR[NG CALENDER
conducive to flying anyone's pride and joy. I
trust the time has been spent completing some of _ ,,, 2,. ,,,,,, '- -- '. '""
those building projects waiting to be finished. :.... _.,_,,o_.._,.....

I was absent from the February club meeting s,..,_=,, _,_.0r,.,,-,..... _-_.0,_-;
S mmI_-iltl_,n IO_ ,n oe _L

due to work commitments and my place was ,,'_"*'_'*_-**"°" s.t _ ,s. ,_8,
taken by the Vice President Dennis Smerz. _. ,,,. _.,_7
Thanks Dennis, everyone says you did a fine ,s-...,...... _,,0..... , ...._-.c...,, :D:_.

At the February meeting, "The Model of the r_ _..9.,_ s. ._ ,,. ,-,
Month" judging was thrown open to everyone ,.,.,_,,_,.....,., :_M:_..,_,0,,.,,,,,.,,0,-.0-
present. During the meeting refreshment break _ ,_ _. ,,e7 _*....... :_"':°'
everyone was encourged to examine the models, _s_c,,,_ co_,,.,r,., "" _. z,. ,.,

_nwsy kl¢_l_ jea4 W•ld_and actual j udging was done by a show of hands _.,_.r,=,_cs._ s...,.,
after the meeting resumed. I like the idea of c,.,.._, s... ,,_0rr,,. a,c_,_
everyone being involved, and this method of c,_,,.,,_,_,-
judging will be adopted for all future meetings. _ _,,_. ,=,

The Club will purchase more fuel and it will be • ,,,,_c=,,,,coc,.__.,-_ "- .,_,z.,,_,
kept by LOCAL volunteer members. When 0,,,,. .,:_,,_ a_,,,_,,_l_e_l 30 mm _ Im _OCO Bu__I_

these people are known, their names will be _, ,_, =.,_7 _"=
carried every month along with their telephone _ ._ _- ,_7
numbers in the Newsletter until that member no ,,.s,_c.,,,,,c0_,,,_,,,-,,
longer has any fuel left. I emphasize the word _ '_ _" '_ ,,- ._ _. ,_-_
local here because in the past fuel has been put _ '_"_'_'_'"'_*"*'_'
into the keeping of people who live in outlying c,,,,,,,,,_,_.,,, _. _ _.,_
areas, and because of their location they have _" '_ '_"'_ _-_-_c,.,.._:,_,.,
had trouble disposing of it. Subsequently, we _..=,.,_ _..,,,,,_ o,,,-.
have had to write off fuel due to leakage and w.,...c,,_._,,, _,_ r,. _ ,_ 22._7
evaporation. ¢,,,.,_._c_,,,._-,,,,

At the next meeting there will be a slight o,_c,,,.._,
change of format as Steve Rethstein and Tim
Hudson plan to bring their respective Cub Scout

(Continued Page 3) Calender supplied by Gary Ward



MXRCLI 2 O FUN eLY H.A.MoC, HOUSTON,TX

_P_L tl-_Z PATTERN BATON ROUCE,LA

I[-_2 _LECTRIC FVN FLY SPARKS (SCOB_E FIELD) HOUSTON,TX X

_-2_ P_TTERN AUSTIN,TX _

26 FLEA MARKET/FUN FLY PROP NUTS HOUSTON/HIOHLANDS,TX ,_

_' _-_ BIG BIRD WACO,TX

_6-I" ALL SCALE HSC/RC HOUSTON,FX _.

_-I7 P_TTERN LAFAYETTE,LA !

23-2a PATTERN TULSA,OK _ _
_4 BIG BIRD SPACE CITY R/C HOUSTON,TX _

2_-2_ PATTERN & SCALE KBESS (PLA[NVIEWI,TX

_-_] _-STROKE PLY-TN PROP NUTS NOUSTON/HIGHLANU_,_X

t'_E _-_ BIO BIRD BEAUMONT,TX

_-7 PATTERN WACO.TX

20-2_ BIG B_BD HARKS HOUSTON,TX

27-28 BIG BIRD CLAREHORE,OK

2_-28 SCALE DALLAS,TX

27-28 Q 500 & F: SC/RC _SCOBEE FIELD) NOUSTON,TX _ o_

:L'LY _-9 PATTERN HARKS ffOUETON,TX _
o

!i-[2 BIG BIRD PROP HUTS HOUSTONIHIGHL._NOS,TX

IB-_g BIG BIRD DALLAS,TX

scALE NOOSTON, OBEE,IELO).OUSTON.T
||AUG. 8-_ PATTERN PROP NUTS HOUBTON/HICHLAND_,TX

22-23 BIG BIRD BTN DISTRICT ODESSA,TX _

29-30 PATTERN FT. NOOD,TX

SEPT. 12-_3 _IG 3_RD BOSSIER CITY.I.A

lq-20 PATTERN NORMAN,OK

20 BIG S_RD SC/RC HOUSTON,TX

OCT IO-ll PATTERN NEW ORLEANS,LA
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President's Corner (ContinueaFromPage :) I A Note On Safety
t by Don White

packs into the meeting from 7:00 to 8:00PM so
that members can assist the lads in building I know, not another article about safetv. I
AMA Delta Darts. The Cubs will provide all plan to observe the activities out at the ftvine
the materials, so all we need are a few site and report on what I see from time to time.
volunteers to assist. Remember that these lads If the shoe fits wear it, and do something about
are our future club members and this is just the changing your attitude about safety. As you
right age to catch them. know, field safety is a journey, not a

That about raps it up for another month, destination, and I can tell you the flying site
Enjoy your flying, weather pe_'niting, and do privilage is something we do not want to lose.
it safely[ t-- .,. _. _ My talk ,.hismonth is about our knees,

(_g//"/_o _'S fromhands'andprops.theother. It is best to separate one
Capt. Jon Vincent _" "" I see youngsters starting alto of engines.

// They are usually on their knees, so when they
raise up they come very close to the spinning
prop. If the plane were to move forward, or
the person to move even the least little bit, the

' . '- prop could eat a very important part of the leg.

I ,,,,a,_,.,a _,o+ '____ Lets be aware and avoid that hassle._-_,_ ,_,,d,_°_,,, Next, i get to relate a war story about props
k_, ¢,,,e,__A_ _,_ "'Irtl _,_ fs _ ) and hands. I was carrying a plane out to the

_,,_,.o_e_¢,_e_¢_'_,,sn,,_,_sPaee "' " _''_'k sP_"__'"_"'-'Nsp_.__,o,, , flight line holding on the rear of the fuselage_e_,e_-_,os,_a,_ _ when the nose started to fall. To catch it I

_,__ _ _j _ reached with my left hand and got caught by

the prop. Seventeen stiches in one of my
fingers that cost over $100.00. I wish I had
not done it, as I could have used the money for
a new engine!

If you see unsafe activities, don't wait to tell

.--_-::: __ me about it, do something right then and tell
__,_a_,£_ me atthe next meeting.

Don White 488-1024

EFrom the Editor's Desk:------{_

[FOR SALE I Well, we are improving[ , actually had some input fromtheclubfor this newletter,andmymanythanksgo
outto thosewhocontributed.Nowjust sendin
MORE! Sendin itemsforsale....it'sfreead spaceto

OS61 Four Cycle. Low hours, good lotsof people!

condition. $75 Charlie, 488-4412. The sectionon the locationof clubfueldiscussedby
JonVincentwill beginin the nextnewsletter.

*How about some more ads guys ..... * Timeis getting hardertocomeby ....
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Ho,Jszon Rfea Ho,Jet Coun__Ji lnc_ Oedicaced to the uniiica¢ion and p¢omo¢ion
ot HousZon a,ea Aeromodele_s. _alE! FtMGI CC.HARTERED CLUB MILIMSE-_ 856 _i_

E,jiro,--;n-r_hier:_drion G01rcZq 7_.6 _Luoilo,s_ePqck Humole . Te:<.o._ ---'"" _JOl._ r_01

WHAT IS H.A.M.C.I. ?

abo_c H.A.H.C.£., _he _ous'" "c_ ._'-e-.. _..5.n ho_'by _ st_orc l= _n help a_l we reall_" nee_ is Cbe ocg:u_zu

Ho_ei CounciL. ;na.. _uescin:_o lii_e, pc'o'._ide f!_-in_ s¢¢es, bun "_erw acLon =o Kec the job done. H_C:

. _.- . .=-_ _or vorK;.=_ TOGET'._;'_.
._LeL(l ¢o u_e L_?', c:" =350.00 a year Ler_ _ake • =cement ¢o be ¢:o _here you hav_ _. The

is ¢.o mucn _o_" our club =o a_._o_=. ", _e:-_e,==ly can¢iid wi'ch our=c_.ves _reeus o_ H_HC: and ,-nau L_'s

or ",._y should [ bei_ provide • abou¢ the sr.ace o_ the hobby ='eaily •il scout. If c_,e:'e
_ieid for c_ubs who here las¢ ---_ei_ e.r.G s_o_ o_ aeromo_elli=l( _s somec=/n4 you ,ion'"- 1Lka

._lyinK si¢es'. _', or "l w_=,_ fl_" tn .-_e _uo¢on area. Li=_ie about _¢obee field, let's

".here because o_ :he no beer rule. "! La.ius _ules ha._ hosted seve:'al w._r_ TOG_'I'W_R to cna_(e _.

r could pc"_baoly" LLs_ a_ncher i " . Sen _,u=1:¢_:tio hos¢eG_ac o_a_.s I_ _.he.-e is somechinK

50 _ues=ions Like this. bu_ dn _ nicer, cats _ Da_Ia._-.--'_. Hor_=h special you wmuid like c_
=O¢iCe whale _ese que_Ginns ha_e _z2 _ea h_s hoo_=e_ numerous _Jcr eel8 (1one in Ho_s¢on •e C

com_c_? They ace all neKat_ivel ]:_ =ee_._ <=rver "..ha years, in_=LudinK w0GeilinK, Le_'s wor_

ba-_ •lw_vs been e_sier _ cri_ici:e _e Sou_wes_ _u_io_shipS. _-T_ _o mel.,.e i_

chum _o conscrun¢. I= r_kee =esmwork _r_e public fl_,im( fields have happen. If you would like
¢ Chi[lgs-peo.ole pullin( been built on _ubli¢ p¢opee._'_ ,4{_.bCo CO_s &"_C¢ T..O see "..hn nationals or a

uo(e_-_er in =be ssme or(aniza¢inn pu0lin fuc_ds in Chica(n, 0_ilas. W_cid control lice neeu in

_hac is nee_e<i _o do r_e _ob. The Albuquerque. Florida. upper New Hous=on. Let's work TOG_'_

goal o¢ H_.HCI Ls teamwork amo_ nil York s_'.ace- . Los An(elms, i_d =n ,_e¢ them here. As we ceea

"--he _---_a.¢_.ered clubs in -..he Ho_1_o= Cuper. _y_0ain(. jusu Co ns_e a _orc public fyin( site_ in the

¢cea. fev. Now _ere in one in _ouscnn. e_-e•. [e¢'s _r_ _OG*"_ER co

. " ". _eC Chem buil¢.A_ o_e Of thn "ou_ers of All. nf 1_hcse eg_or_ took

RAH_T. _ feel qualifi_ _c explain or_J_iza¢ion. "_e lack o_ any KAHC= mey be a dre_ml, b_

i'_'s (onLs end. [ hop,s, you wi].]. _xve cobere_u or_£oa_cioa l_ _[(:us_:on i'_'s e. _:ee_, the.c is com_nK
e_ lo1= of _hou(h_ _o what; I am _bou'c has _sp¢ us "om bei:=u_ on =.he.=" _rue. &¢ the i•s¢ Council

_o w_cice. HAHC: is no_ _us_ eel _e_,_J_ e_e of aeromodeili_M[ for mee=in_, [ saw a _oom _ulL of

opera_in_ committees _or _-obee _y years. &_ _u'_ =oun_, _here _re_mmrs who hav_ _he same

Field - quire _he COGGra¢-_ _. 5c._bee •re 23 cGar¢.ere_ clubn in ¢he vision "_hat [ have. They

Yieid is a resu_ of ibm fa_¢ _ac BousT_n n_ea and _hcy have wmrm your council representatives

w_ hav_ HAHC_. Ri_h_ now. [_ _e_¢_o_ally s@oEen wi_h 23 They are _o_n_ _n _e iG all

consls CS Of Ii cno_e_e_ clubs. _i_feren¢ voices. No sidle club is happen.

[_ is cr.ar_e_ wi_h _he opereci¢_ of c_pable @f sponso_iP._ n nationals THEY ARE GOING TO HAKZ HOUSTON

ScoOee Yield ju=_ like _he Li¢_le o_ ._o_ _J_a¢ aa¢'_e_', dnvelopiru[ a A HAJOR FORCE [N THE SPORT _D
League b_eball flel(is are operaT.e_ _b[in f_yin_ site cm n _re_d HOGBY OF A£RGHODELLING::
by _ei_ exsooi•¢ica shale. JulrG _J_ink o_ _ha_ we cnu_c[

T_=e Li¢_in Le_e cone:an'., vU &¢ompliS= if all 23 ohaE_ere¢[ siKne_. 8er¢ _hrie_lec

use as a :c_ci for the _4C_ clubs were workin_ ¢ole¢he_

• o_1 _he Co¢'_s of _nqineers. _ove mo_nc&Ane'

_u=. operation of ¢ 9a:'_im41&r As _ er.e4n1:Le, Cb,e AM,A
_l>,in( ._iel_. i= nn= wha_ _AHC_ is su(Eesced, we mi_b_ W_M_¢ _o _U_ im EOITO_ NOTE :

all abou=, a bid for r2_e R_-LcL cnn=_'oi Line
H_HC: is a DREAH! A vision of ame¢ in L987 since we have sunh • A_ _d_,._,I ,sJo_4dlike_o ,u_.cme

(4_44¢$ tO _4Qn_4( ,It_ rn_l¢4vl*li toe
how aer0modeilin_ shnul(t really be fine c_=_rnl line fau=ili_" ac pu_idac_ _n _e_n,n_ n_.us._:
in _he _nus¢oo arm_ ins¢e -'4 o_ how Sno0ee f_eid. I don'¢ honestly, :¢on¢.esmnq _u* _0. I u_o,.d <_so

L= _s. k_ne Sl_4LI_I!I_ _u_lcee nf _il_J_ ve _L_e re•_L_ r _ cr(_i=e 4_¢J_4_ _J_GtJn_S ,M_IK_ IJ_OuJd _;_<q
_AHC_ in i_'s s¢_ce cba¢'¢a¢" is _ _ run • cnncen_ of _J_is _o o;t_ _ on C_,_:_ ,_c¢_,Oesor

_JOel_tlOrl_ tot _he p_cmott_ Of (1_
"furY.her _ encourage the spoE'_ _ -_LLiber -Yel=. Thac _S Only _o_J.¢O 0rm_ mnmn ,_p ,_ qca.. n¢"<¢

Houston area". An simple e_l in rJ_e Houston _urea if we _ _es_ i¢ _¢ t_e n_xe Councd m_(_n¢_
that; Ee¢ all Z3 •tea olubs Co pu_l _8_EMBER HE 13 '/OUR CLU,55 UOlC_ A!

It i$ *3rltq_rl :m4 r_r _s_ul:_ rrm_
have _J_e na¢ionall here if we _ _t_u or toe _.uotK ,c _n,_ bu ,;

d_e ;_tq_ tfom this r_lflO¢lrIJ _¢0_

_l*J_(_l m_MS _JJ_O h_l_Jet 'l¢¢tO_nd

SCOBE5 FIELD _, _ ,,uam,..._i_._ .-,,_, _._,
ghe_ _OODUS _lnd C_e_ _UOS 0_¢

"__._.--_._ c a ,. c_ s FLY-IN/SWAP MEF.T _.,.,¢s=e_._._,eco.,,=_O r F I _ YCCJt i_ir*IRdnl_nr$ _(e like (<I_
PRIZES RAFFLED, FOOD AVAILABLE dn_s. u_e _ ms Hou_¢on ,_*.,_,e

pces_d_lr_ : 8il Lee (PJe¢l.r Lnkl _L,'C_ p<xnlnG ,1 I(llqe _¢elon or ,he d_s¢tl_ $
._'_I T=rrm.sv( _.¢m* $ S.0O LANQING FEE qn4 rmast ns_.me .ae ,_mo our
Hts_c_, _tq. [x ;'7_r_9 (inalu_es 1 tree riffle tts_et) I_o_¢e _.we ? _. _ue _e.._.

U. Pfe_. : Adllmr_ I;_I_<=G (J4_O _C) _1 qOQG (en_rr tO40_l" mOn_lq ? If IJO,J
,-_ _x.m_u P.,_ ADDITIONAL TICKETS _ ,_¢_v ,_. _ _._ _ _* .
H,._. rx T_"3_'_

Se_./t¢_u; : 0i¢_ Rttc_ (H_) AVAILABLE $1.00 OR 81SS.00 Coua_d is h_e to u_otK tot u_u. the



The-$elDee Field Re=or_ is leln_ to keeo all leabers uo to

REMEMBER '"""°"'"""'""-*""""-""*"+'"'""' ""'""'_'"+*'+°iS bo_g Pun I_ you/ _e _+_er ¢_u_s in I_d. Any ¢oi¢_z_n_:? le_ us k_¢:

MEETING .. o,.,o +,,. o.,**o o +.:I_I=_Ums. PPsvid_g _uol_= fly_ng s_eS lay Pesu1_ _n Ia_e ted notch y:ung
f_yerI _a the future thi_ we would. Ill ielcoie _o OUr clubs. This hoooy is
to greet to keeo _£daen frol luol_¢ viii. aIn't be leltish. _f you zP*
reluctln_ to he_D inyoni 1% your f_e_d tie tear of being shlckle_ I_h'_ht

THURSDAY full ,_.. ,.., .f ,..¢h_n,. ,,:= by., ,a. OU.l£. flyin¢ '£._d., yourconvene&nee in_ he_D semeone Inl _l _ul_ 9et_in_ startle.

The f_rst ophir of b=$_nlss ¢:nClr_S • r_quelt frOI :_ec_nc_ o/fic_;_s

MAR 5 1987 on 19_7 _IOr.v.I.n,. to $¢.0.. ,i._,. (h.r.', your ¢h,_¢. ,=..k us) Ci.¢u,,• _ i_ l_ your nex_ ¢lu_ ioe_£n_ I_ have yo_ ri_resen_w_ive _res_n_ il _o 2_e¢oun¢+._.
Se¢ondly_ _e _rob_ei o_ l_I_y kls _&ulid _he County • _r_ _i_ O_

7:30pm "-'"+""*°"****"""°'"*'"'*"'*'""+*'"*"'_""'"'""""°'IVIP_ •

it'.
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_/o_ _o_ __ ii
3010 E. NASA Rd.1 #804 /_?'_ II

_ahr,_,,k T,_x_ "77_R¢; _ _
_ _ _ ) v _o _vv i_wEnglandlxk-pt_e ::_

-':-;.W. dim BROCK. ,_IR _:4=,.-,/- , _jI
18126 BAL HARBOR DR _
HOU'.STON, TX 7 7(-).=,:_ iI
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